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The work of NC fine art photographer Ashley Fetner will be on display in a one man
show at the Moring Arts Center throughout the month of September.
September 18, 2007 (FPRC) -- Throughout the month of September, the Moring Arts Center in
Asheboro NC will feature the fine art photography and fine art portraits of nationally acclaimed
photographer Ashley Fetner.
Fetner's fine art photography works have been featured in such publications as National Geographic
Explorer Magazine, The National Geographic Landscapes of the World calendar, The Village
Rambler, and North Carolina Wildlife Magazine.
Fetner has been heralded by many North Carolinans as having a gift of capturing the essence of
North Carolina’s heart and spirit with his powerful photography.
Fetner is one of a handful of artists who has been invited for a "one man show" at the Moring Arts
Center. The breadth of styles and scope of his photography ranging from landscapes to landmarks
to fine arts portraits offers a full experience for art affectionatos of all tastes.
Among the fine art photography displayed will be Fetner's Desert Storm portrait featured in The
National Geographic wall and desk calendar, and his popular Angel Oak portrait featuring a 1400
year old North Carolina oak acclaimed for its healing powers.
Fetner's work can be seen throughout the month of September at the Moring Arts Center located at:
123 Sunset Ave
Asheboro, NC 27203
(336) 629-4058
About Ashley Fetner: Ashley Fetner is a professional North Carolina based fine art photographer
and college photography professor at Randolph Community College. Ashley’s excellence in
photography has won him numerous state and national awards for his portrait and fine art images.
His image titled "Poets Hat" was one of 25 chosen for the Professional Photographers of North
Carolina Loan Collection.
Contact Information
For more information contact Ashley Fetner of Ashley Fetner Portraits
(http://www.ashleyfetnerportraits.com)
336-629-4088
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